CONSERVATION INITIATIVES

NEGROS
BLEEDING
HEART DOVE

Negros Island, The Philippines

Long-term population monitoring
Annual surveys and systematic data
collection

Habitat restoration
Sponsoring a reforestation program

We have been working hand-in-hand with the local community of
Mantiquil since 2014. Together with our partners, we aim to stop
illegal hunting and forest clearing to protect one of the remaining
forests of the Negros.
The Philippines is one of the few nations that is both a biodiversity hotspot (a
region with significant levels of biodiversity that is threatened with destruction)
and a megadiverse country (a nation that harbours majority of Earth’s species and
high numbers of endemic species), placing it among the top priorities for global
conservation. It also has a rapidly expanding human population, many of whom
live in poverty and are dependent on subsistence agriculture for food. Thus, as the
demand for more farmland increases, so does the amount of forest loss. In the
village of Mantiquil, in the Cuernos de Negros, a volcanic chain in the south-eastern
region of Negros, total deforestation may occur within 20 years. However, this is
one of the last homes to our flagship species the Critically Endangered Negros
bleeding heart dove (Gallicolumba keayi) and many other threatened species such
as the Visayan warty pig (Sus cebifrons), the Visayan tarictic hornbill (Penelopides
panini), and the Philippine spotted deer (Rusa alfredi). Recent populations estimates
of Negros bleeding heart doves, endemic to the islands of Negros and Panay,
suggest there are fewer than 400 individuals remaining in the wild.
The Bristol Zoological Society has partnered with a local NGO (PENAGMANNAKI)
since 2014 to support the creation of a farmer association within the community.
We are collaboration within this association to determine sustainable alternatives
to forest depletion. In addition, the Society employs several forest wardens within
the community to monitor the forest and report any illegal activities. Finally, BZS
has recently established a field station to support graduate students to carry out
research onsite (e.g., students have been conducting systematic survey of the area
to assess population size and habitat use of the Visayan warty pig, the Negros
bleeding-heart dove and other threatened birds endemic to the area). These are
species that we also keep at Bristol Zoo Gardens and Wild Place Project.

Conservation breeding
Collaborate with local captive
breeding centers to share best
practice in animal management

Human-wildlife coexistence
Employ forest wardens from the
community to report illegal activities
and supporting the establishment of
a local community association
(main photo)
Building capacity
Training local and international
research assistants, as well as
promoting sustainable alternative
livelihoods

Five year objectives:
• Long-term monitoring of the threatened wildlife through regular and systematic survey
• E
 stablishment of a legal status for the area in partnership with the local municipality
and the Department of Environment and Natural Resources
• A
 ssessment of alternative livelihoods to promote reforestation, such as abaca
plantations or native seedling tree farming
• D
 evelop and strengthen collaboration with local captive breeding centers with prospect
of reintroduction of threatened species
• C
 reation of a conservation action plan for the Negros bleeding-heart dove in
collaboration with universities, captive breeding centers and national NGOs

Policy, advocacy and action planning
Lobbying governments to obtain a
legal status for the area, create Negros
bleeding-heart dove action plan

